Gastroi testi al disorders
I fe tious disorders Ul e ati e olitis C oh disease Autoi u e hepatitis P i a ilia i hosis P i a s le osi g hola gitis .
ANCA test ethodology a d their target a tige s
Cu e tl , th ee asi assa p i iples a e applied fo the dete tio of ANCA.
I di e t i u ofluo es e e IIF is the o igi al a d the ost idel used ethod of ANCA dete tio . IIF tests a e diffi ult to sta da dize, i te p et a d do ot ide tif ith e tai t the spe ifi a tige espo si le fo ANCA i u ofluo es e e patte s. I age a al sis is a auto ated alte ati e to o e tio al IIF. The te h i ue ua titates fluo es e e i a si gle dilutio of a patie t sa ple i o pa iso ith the i te sit of sta da dized ali ato s. Readi gs o elated ell ith ANCA le els as easu ed IIF, di e t e z e-li ked i u oso e t assa ELISA a d aptu e ELISA. Ho e e , ulti e te o pa ati e studies a e la ki g.
E z e-li ked i u oso e t assa ELISA is used fo the dete i atio of ANCA spe ifi ta get a tige s . T o t pes of su h solid-phase assa s e e used. The ta get a tige a e oated di e tl o to plasti i otite plate sta da d ELISA o it a e li ked to the ea tio ell ia ta get a tige -spe ifi ouse o o lo al o a it pol lo al a ti odies " aptu e" ELISA o sa d i h ELISA . Be ause the pu ifi atio of ati e p otei ase PR a d elope o idase MPO is la o ious a d e ui es la ge a ou ts of g a ulo tes, e o i a t PR a d MPO e e used as ta get a tige i " aptu e" ELISA. Ho e e , ANCA assa s ased o these e o i a t a tige s ha e ot ee su je ted to igo ous sta da dizatio p o edu es a d, esides lo al appli atio s, ha e ot et ee outi el used. Othe dete tio ethods, su h as i u o lotti g IB o i
u op e ipitatio a e ot idel used fo outi e ANCA testi g.
The "I te atio al o se sus state e t o testi g a d epo ti g a ti eut ophil toplas i a ti odies ANCA " ad o ates that all la o ato ies s ee fo ANCA IIF o etha ol-fi ed hu a eut ophils, a d that a se a ith ANCA fluo es e e should e tested fo oth of the ajo ANCA spe ifi ities, PR a d MPO, ELISA.
A o di g to the state e t, ANCA e og ized fou diffe e t i u ofluo es e e patte s: a oa se g a ula toplas i fluo es e e ith a e tuatio et ee the u lea lo es -lassi al toplas i o C-ANCA Fig A, e, f ; a diffuse flatte toplas i fluo es e e ithout a e tuatio of the i te lo ula fluo es e e o gla ula stai i g -at pi al C-ANCA ot sho ; a t pi all pe i u lea fluo es e e ith so e u lea e te sio Fig B, Relatio s et ee ANCA stai i g patte s a d thei ost o o ole ula ta gets a e su a ized i Ta le . Classi al C-ANCA stai i g patte s a e fou d ha a te isti all i se a f o ost patie ts ith WG, ut also to a lesse e te t i the se a f o othe e otizi g as ulitides. The ta get a tige e og ized ost C-ANCA positi e se a has ee ide tified as PR , a eut al se i e p otease p ese t i the azu ophili g a ules of eut ophils. P otei ase has ee lo ed a d as sho to e a kD gl op otei of a i oa ids. Hu a a ti odies to PR PR -ANCA appea ed to e og ize o fo atio al dete i a ts o the ole ule.
Ve a el , se a ith PR -ANCA ea ti it a also ause P-ANCA fluo es e e patte , a d i e e sa, MPO-ANCA so eti es a gi e ise to a si ila C-ANCA stai i g patte akes testi g ith a ti-PR as ell as a ti-MPO-ELISA ele a t. A C-ANCA stai i g patte a also e see he ANCA di e ted to a te idi al/pe ea ilit -i easi g p otei BPI a e p ese t. I the ase of h o i i fe tio s su a ute a te ial e do a ditis o sti fi osis testi g fo BPI-ANCA a e plai positi e IIF esults a d alle iate o e s a out p i a SVV. P-ANCA stai i g patte is the esult of a edist i utio of atio i h d ophili su sta es su h as MPO, elastase a d l soz e o to the oppositel ha ged u leus afte pe ea ilizatio of ells etha ol. This ANCA ea ti it as fou d i ost patie ts ith MPA a d iNCGN, so e patie ts ith CSS a d a fe WG patie ts. "At pi al" P-ANCA stai i g patte s ith diffe e t f e ue e e fou d i patie ts ith IBD, autoi u e li e diseases, i fe tious diseases a d o e ti e tissue diseases CTD su h as SLE a d RA. MPO ep ese ts the P-ANCA ta get a tige ith the g eatest li i al utilit e ause of the f e ue t asso iatio of MPO-ANCA ith SVV. All se u sa ples should e assa ed i PR -ANCA a d MPO-ANCA ELISAs, si e a out % of se u sa ples a e positi e o l ELISA. Ho e e , a se a that p odu e P-ANCA o "at pi al" P-ANCA stai i g patte o etha ol-fi ed eut ophils do ot o tai autoa ti odies to MPO o PR as tested a tige -spe ifi assa s. Re e t studies sho that a u e of these se a o tai autoa ti odies di e ted agai st a ultipli it of eut ophil o stitue ts. I pa ti ula , autoa ti odies to hu a leuko te elastase HLE , athepsi G CG , la tofe i LF , l soz e LZ , azu odi i AZ , α-e olase, atalase, a ti , t opo osi , high otilit g oups of o -histo e h o oso al p otei s a d HMG a d HMG , a te i idal/pe ea ilit -i easi g p otei BPI , la i B , histo e H a d kD u lea e elope e a e p otei Ta le . Re e tl , a e te it has ee p oposed fo this autoa ti od populatio , a el " eut ophilspe ifi autoa ti odies-NSA".
Table . A ti eutrophil toplas i a ti odies ANCA stai i g patter s a d asso iated target a tige i patie ts ith s ste i as ulitides a d o as uliti disorders

I
u ofluores e e patter ANCA target a tige Asso iated disease C-ANCA PR WG P-ANCA MPO MPA, CSS P-ANCA HLE UC, CD, PSC, SLE P-ANCA α-e olase P-ANCA atalase P-ANCA azu odi i AZ P-ANCA at pi al la tofe i LF UC, CD, PSC P-ANCA at pi al athepsi G CG UC, CD, PSC, SLE, RA P-ANCA at pi al l soz e LZ UC, CD, PSC C-ANCA, P-ANCA at pi al a ti AIH C-ANCA, P-ANCA at pi al BPI UC, CD, PSC, AIH, SLE P-ANCA at pi al HMG / UC, SLE, RA P-ANCA at pi al la i e B UC, CD, SLE P-ANCA at pi al histo e H UC P-ANCA at pi al Kd UC, AIH WG-Wege e 's g a ulo atosis; MPA-i os opi pol a giitis; CSS-Chu g-St auss s d o e; UC-ul e ati e olitis; CD-C oh 's disease; PSC-p i a s le osi g hola gitis; SLE-s ste i lupus e the atosus; RA-heu atoid a th itis; AIH-autoi u e hepatitis; HLE-hu a leuko te elastase; BPI-a te idi al/pe ea ilit -i easi g p otei ; HMG / -high o ilit g oup of o -histo e h o oso al p otei s a d
. ANCA as diag osti arkers
Diag osti sig ifi a e of oth PR -ANCA a d MPO-ANCA fo SVV is ot uestio a le Ta le . The diag osti ele a e of ANCA depe ds o the li i al o de i g guideli es fo ANCA testi g. The positi e p edi ti e alue PPV of IIF ANCAs fo SVV as e lo -% , ith egati e p edi ti e alue NPV et ee % a d %, du i g ANCA testi g i a outi e li i al setti g. Adhe e e to li i al o de i g guideli es fo ANCA testi g est i ted to patie ts ith a easo a l high likelihood of SVV Ta le as epo ted to edu e the u e of false-positi e tests %, ithout issi g a ases of SVV. The total u e of tests pe fo ed a thus e edu ed o e tha %.
The ost lea -ut asso iatio of a disease ith ANCA di e ted agai st a spe ifi ta get a tige is the asso iatio et ee WG a d PR -ANCA. Bet ee % to % of all ANCA i WG is C-ANCA. The use of o e se siti e PR -ANCA ethods aptu e ELISA of dete tio has o fi ed that the C-ANCA i WG is al ost al a s asso iated ith a ti-PR . A esti ated -% of ANCA i WG a e P-ANCA, hi h a e ostl di e ted agai st MPO a d o l a el di e ted agai st hu a leuko te elastase HLE . The se siti it of C-ANCA/PR -ANCA fo WG is elated to the e te t, se e it a d a ti it of disease. I a eta a al sis of C-ANCA i WG, the pooled se siti it as % fo the su set of patie ts ith a ti e disease o pa ed to % fo those ith i a ti e disease. The spe ifi it a d positi e p edi ti e alue of C-ANCA/PR -ANCA fo WG a e e high Ta le . . Most patie ts ith MPA, iNCGN a d CSS a e ANCA positi e, eithe ith spe ifi it fo MPO o PR . Othe ta get a tige s fo ANCA i patie ts ith SVV, su h as BPI a d AZ, a si ulta eousl o u ith PR -ANCA a d MPO-ANCA. Whe eas ANCA 
PPV-positi e p edi ti e alue These false positi e esults, ho e e , a e a oided usi g a aptu e ELISA to dete t MPO-ANCA. Fo PR -ANCA, the aptu e ELISA s ste does ot see to diffe u h f o a di e t ELISA s ste ith espe t to spe ifi it ut the aptu e ELISA see s to e o e se siti e. E e though the p ese e fo WG, MPA a d/o CSS, a positi e ANCA esult should al a s e i te p eted ith o side atio of the li i al setti g si e the p ese e of spe ifi li i al patte s pla s a ajo ole i dete i ig the diag osti p o a ilit of as ulitis.
. Prog osti alue of ANCA duri g follo -up
ANCA-asso iated as ulitis has a -ea su i al of at least -%. T eat e t o sists ge e all of a o i atio of p ed isolo e a d lophospha ide, o othe i u osupp essi e d ugs. Si e all d ugs that a e used p odu e to i side effe t, edi atio s a e ge e all tape ed a d e e tuall eli i ated i ost ases. Ho e e , du i g folo -up, up to % of the patie ts i e issio e pe ie e elapses. Patie ts ith WG elapse o e f e ue tl tha patie ts ith MPA o e al li ited as ulitis. I additio , patie ts ith PR -ANCA ha e o e f e ue t elapses tha patie ts ith MPO-ANCA. This is also t ue he patie ts a e su di ided i to g oups a o di g to thei diag osis. So, patie ts ith eithe WG a d MPA ho a e PR -ANCA positi e ha e a highe elapse ate tha patie ts ith MPO-ANCA asso iated ith the espe ti e disease t pe. Thus, ANCA testi g is ot o l a highl se siti e a d spe ifi test fo aki g a diag osis of WG, MPA o CSS, ut ANCA a tige spe ifi it has also a p og osti alue ith espe t to the de elop e t of elapses du i g follo -up. Patie ts ith PR -ANCA a e at highe isk of death a d patie ts ith MPO-ANCA a e at highe isk fo e al failu es. Futhe o e, elapses i PR -ANCA positi e patie ts a e u h o e ful i a t tha elapses i MPO-ANCA positi e patie ts. The auses of p og essio of e al failu e diffe et ee PR a d MPO-ANCA positi e patie ts. I patie ts ith PR -ANCA e al fu tio is sta le du i g e issio , ut de li es ith e e elapse. I patie ts ith MPO-ANCA, a slo l p og essi e ou se is ofte o se ed du i g follo -up ithout sig s of li i all a ti e disease. I these patie ts, p otei u ia is the ost i po ta t isk fa to fo e al failu e du i g follo -up. I additio to ANCA spe ifi it , ANCA le els at diag osis a d du i g follo -up ha e ee sho to e p edi ti e fo patie ts e al a d disease-f ee su i al. A high PR -ANCA le el i aptu e ELISA at diag osis is a isk fa to fo poo patie t a d e al su i al a d a o sta tl ele ated MPO-ANCA le el is a isk fa to fo poo e al su i al. Du i g i du tio the ap ANCA le els fall a d e o e egati e i a patie ts ithi the fi st fe o ths. Pe siste t o e u i g C-ANCA du i g the fi st ea is sig ifi a tl elated to su se ue t elapse. Mo e tha % of the patie ts ho e e ANCA positi e at diag osis a d ho e pe ie e a elapse, a e test positi e fo ANCA at the ti e of elapse. So, the patie ts pe siste tl egati e fo ANCA ha e a e lo isk of de elop elapse, although elapses lo alized to the espi ato t a t a o u i these patie ts.
. Predi tio of disease a ti ity y serial easure e t of ANCA le els
Relapses ha e a ajo i pa t o disease out o e i patie ts ith SVV. Re al elapses du i g follo -up ha e e e tl ee sho to e the ost i po ta t p edi to of lo gte e al su i al. The efo e, it is e t e el i po ta t to ide tif patie ts at isk of elapse. The useful ess of se iall easu i g ANCA tite s i p edi ti g disease a ti it is at p ese t still o t o e sial. Se e al studies, ost of the est ospe ti e, ha e ee pu lished i hi h the elatio et ee ises i ANCA le els as easu ed IIF o ELISA a d disease a ti it of ANCA asso iated as ulitis as studied Ta le a d .
Table . Relatio ships et ee i reases i ANCA as deter i ed IIF a d relapse of ANCA-asso iated s all essel as ulitis as reported differe t studies
Nu er of patie ts ANCA patter o IIF % ANCA rise prior or at the ti e of relapse % ANCA rise follo ed y relapse % C-ANCA C-ANCA C-ANCA C/P-ANCA C-ANCA o o te he oatt a ta t p otei MCP-, e e ithout p io p i i g. I u opathologi al studies ha e sho that i fla ato i filt ate is o posed ai l of a ti ated T l pho tes, the ajo it of hi h a e CD + a d a ophages. Tl pho tes isolated f o WG patie ts p olife ate i espo se to a ude eut ophil e t a t o tai i g PR a d MPO.
Although all of the afo e e tio ed e ha is s a e ope ati e i i o i idiopathi as ulitis, o lusi e e ide e fo the pathoge i it of ANCA a aits, ho e e , a o i i g a i al odel of ANCA-i du ed as ulitis. I a at odel of autoi u it , the ad i ist atio of e u i hlo ide HgCl to B o No a BN ats leads to a s d o e ha a te ized the p ese e of autoa ti odies agai st a a iet of a tige s, i ludi g DNA, ollage , th oglo uli , glo e ula ase e t o po e ts a d MPO. O pathologi e a i atio of the a i als, ode ate a ute tu ula e osis a d l pho ti i filt atio i the i te stitiu a d pe i as ula l a e o se ed. Autoa ti odies agai st hu a MPO that oss-ea t ith at MPO, a e o se ed i BN ats i u ized ith hu a MPO. The autoi u e espo se alo e does ot esult i li i al lesio s. Ho e e , upo ad i ist atio of hu a MPO a d its su st ate H , these ats de elop e otizi g glo e ulo eph itis ith i te stitial tu ulo eph itis, pul o a a d gast oi testi al as ulitis. Re e tl , it has ee sho that Wista -K oto ats i u ized ith pu ified hu a MPO i CFA de elop al eola lu g hae o hage a d a ild glo e ulo eph itis. Mo eo e , e e t studies o ouse odels p o ided elega tl p o e that MPO-ANCA alo e i du e pau i-i u e glo e ulo eph itis a d as ulitis. MPO defi ie t i e e e i u ized ith ouse MPO a d i ulati g a ti-u i e MPO a ti odies e e de eloped. Adopti e t a sfe , eithe of sple o tes o pu ified IgG de i ed f o the MPO-i u ized MPO-defi ie t i e, esulted i the de elop e t of es e ti glo e ulo eph itis a d s ste i as ulitis i i ki g the hu a disease.
S he ati p ese tatio of a i teg ati e ie of ANCA-ediated as ula tissue da age is sho i Figu e . The odel is ased o fou p e e uisities fo e dothelial ell da age ANCA: the p ese e of ANCA; e p essio of ta get a tige s fo ANCA o p i ed eut ophils a d o o tes; the e essit of a i te a tio et ee p i ed eut ophils a d e dotheliu ea s of β -i teg i s a d a ti atio of e dothelial ells. 
Figure . S he ati prese tatio of a i tegrati e ie of the i u e e ha is s i ol ed i the pathoge esis of ANCA-asso iated as ulitis. The toki es released due to i fe tio or other tissue i jur ause the pri i g of eutrophils a d/or o o tes
. Co ludi g re arks
ANCA di e ted agai st PR a d MPO a e dete ted i patie ts ith WG, MPA i ludi g e al li ited as ulitis a d CSS. These ANCAs a e highl spe ifi fo SVV a d a e the o l ANCAs ith lea l do u e ted li i al ele a e. Both PR -ANCA a d MPO-ANCA as tested ELISA, ut ot ANCA dete ted o l IIF, a e i po ta t diag osti a ke s fo these fo s of as ulitis. Cha ges i le els of PR -ANCA a d possi l also MPO-ANCA, a e elated to ha ges i disease a ti it , although this o elatio is fa f o a solute. T eat e t de isio s should e ased o the li i al p ese tatio of the patie t a d histologi fi di gs a d ot e lusi el o the esults of ANCA testi g. I u osupp essi e t eat e t of patie ts ith SVV should ot e guided se ue tial ha ges i ANCA tite s.
Ho e e , a apid i ease i ANCA tite s o the eappea a e of ANCA afte a pe iod of ANCA egati it should ale t the li i ia to the possi ilit of a elapse a d thus a lead to fu the diag osti p o edu es o sho te i te als et ee follo -up isits. Both i it o a d i i o e pe i e tal data st o gl suppo t a pathoge i ole fo ANCA i SVV. I i o e pe i e tal ouse odel has de o st ated that MPO-ANCA di e tl i du es glo e ulo eph itis a d as ulitis. 
